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A Touch Of Bliss Organic Spa 

"Find Nirvana"

Here at Touch of Bliss, guests can treat themselves or loved ones to a day

of pampering. From Swedish and deep tissue to hot stone massage to pre-

natal massage, there is always something these trained professionals can

provide. In addition to massages, Touch of Bliss offers skin care, anti-

aging, waxing and other treatments. All of the products used are top-

notch and the prices are reasonable (especially on the package deals).

 +1 860 712 7313  www.atouchofblissorganicspa.com/  88 Park Road, Second Floor, West

Hartford CT
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Victorian Day Spa 

"Rejuvenating Spa Experience"

Pamper yourself with some relaxing spa therapies as you visit the

Victorian Day Spa. Touted as one of the best spas in the city, Victorian

Day Spa is known for offering a wide range of spa therapies and beauty

treatments to indulge in. Soothe those aching muscles with the relaxing

full-body massages or nourish that aging skin by pampering it with rich

body wraps, this spa has several options to choose from. You can even

plan a spa party at Victorian Day Spa, which is just ideal for a bridal

showers or relaxing birthday retreat with your friends.

 +1 860 232 6782  www.victoriandayspa.com

/

 vicdayspa@yahoo.com  356 Park Road, Hartford CT
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Art of Touch 

"Relax & Rejuvenate"

Take a break from your hectic schedule and enjoy a relaxing therapy at

Art of Touch - Therapeutic Massage and Skin Care. This day spa is known

for offering some of the best spa services in the city. Pamper yourself with

the nourishing skin treatments like the Gommage Marine treatment or

soothe those aching muscles with a full body massage, you are sure to

feel rejuvenated and refreshed after a treatment here. The friendly staff is

well-trained and assures that you are in a good care. Besides the spa

therapies, Art of Touch - Therapeutic Massage and Skin Care offers

beauty treatments and energy therapies as well.

 +1 860 667 9699  www.artoftouchonline.co

m/

 info@artoftouchonline.com  180 Market Square,

Newington CT
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